Applicability of Soil Concentration for VOC-Contaminated Site Assessments Explored Using Field Data from the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Urban Agglomeration.
A total of 128 available soil-soil gas data pairs of benzene were collected from 5 contaminated sites in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei urban agglomeration. Soil gas concentrations predicted by the linear model and the dual equilibrium desorption (DED) model were compared with measured values. Although the immersion of soil samples in methanol during sampling and preservation was specified to minimize volatilization losses and biodegradation, the study still found that many points with high soil gas concentrations correspond to unreasonably low soil concentrations. Further analysis revealed that the soil matrices of these points are basically composed of sandy and silty soils, given that soil gas collected may migrate from more contaminated soils nearby due to the large porosity and soil benzene escapes more easily during sampling in the coarser soil particles. Therefore, for sandy and silty soil, collecting soil gas would be more reasonable for screening the vapor intrusion (VI) pathway. For clay, the combination of bulk soil concentration and the DED model will be more convenient. Defaulting f as 1, as recommended by previous studies in the DED, would not be suitable for all cases, and this value needs to be further explored to revise the DED model for future applications.